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District court, March 28th. .

Supper Thursday overling.

Talilo aiid pocket cutlery kf T. L.
.1 ones. v '

Thanks to Mr. Currlngton for his
weathorstatemont for 1881.

Newton and Studebakor wagons
for sale by David Campbell.

Dr. Jfique' Qortnun Worm Cnlcos Ntimd
iturlVHlvd ami worm ini'cUuttic. ,Glvo tluiiii
n trial. Kohl by nil DuiKctntH.

Scliool books and all miscellan-
eous nooks at Xickoll's drugstore

A fnast at the Opera House on
Thursday evening of this week.

Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by'Stevonson & Gross.

Fresh bread, cakes, pies, always on
hand at the old rollablo City Bakery.

ABest bread in the city at Aaron
Palmer's and don't you forget it.

Call at Bratton's-W- est End
for fresh bread . 1 J. Stuoih.k.

An X on your-paper- , or the wrap-
per, means, "Please pay your subscrip-
tion."

We will publish the llrst install-
ment of a story, by Mrs; Harding, next
week, '

Buy 'Now Homo sewing machines.
Light running and noiseless

Sthvknson & Citos.s.

White Sowing Machine is tiio best
Comer Oth and Main. r-

- -

' T. F. Skaton."j
Tlio best cook stove,, "with the

latest improvements, you can buy of
Stevenson & Cross.

Corn, corn meal, lfour, bran," hay,
and wood for sale at Heaves', opposite
O'Pelt's .livery stable. .

Tlio Omaha lie'publlcun, 24th hist,
says there are tivo cases of small-po- x

known of in that city.

"A smiio" in the bar-roo- m makes
tears in tlio house; remember that,
youug man. Inter Ocean. '

Best bread in Brownvillo at tlio
Bakery of Aaron Palmer always frosU
and Qleau. Give him a.trial.

Five hundred sacks of Hour, within

the past week have been stored in
this oity-fro- m tlio Nomaha City Mills.

A tine lot of musical instruments
Mid toys always on hand. Give mo a
Ullli, B. Stiioiilk.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and
Silverware, cheaper than the cheapest,
by.IosophSchutz. Call and bo con-
vinced.

Do you need a cook stove. Call
on us aiid wo will sell you one trimmed
out in tlrst class stylo.1 and at a very
low price. Stkvensox & Cnoss.

UncloKnm'n ihtvo nil hone llniinont Is
most etllolont In rlicnmutlHm, lirulstM, tiuriiH
scrivtclien uud iimny other Ills Itichlont to
man und lieiiHt. &oll ly lrui?nlntH.

Tlie Pitkin, (Col.) Independent says:
Two hundred mines in this district will
bo in active oporation by the lirst of
May no Yoforonco being mado to pron-pe- ot

assessment work.

Tlio ladios of tho M. E. Church
will g'ivo a supper at the Opera House
on Thursday evening of th'iB wek.
Everybody cordially.invito.d. A; good'
supper and a pleasant time generally. 7'

Mrs. C. A, Ilolmos in her address'
before tho red ribbon club last Wednes-
day, ameng other good points read an
articlo from the Brownvillo A dvkkti-..- n

on church members voting for
whisky, which was surely pertinent to
tho subject. 'Tecunuseh Torchlight,

Change or Intent Ion.
Mr. B. G. Whittempro's friends and

customers will bo interested h learn-
ing that he has removed his stock of
jiroceries and sowing machines into tho
Swan building, south side Main street,
lirst door eastof McGreory's drug store,
whoro lio will bo glad to greet all, "and
attend-t- o any "wants In his lines of bus-
iness. Remember tho place and call.

Western railroad companies have
shut down on tho froo pass system to
merchants by the following agreement:

1. That tho issue of free .passes by
the parties hereto, to merchants in tho
city of Chicago, or merchants in the
city 6f St. Louis, to be forwarded by
them to their country customers', shall
bo entirolv discontinued, and no passes
shall, horoaftor, be issued .in' that. fray.

2. That tho parlies horoto Shall with-
draw their books of passes from Mis-

souri river and other points, and en-

tirely discontinue tho practice of al-

lowing their general agents to furnish
freo passos to merchants, not only at
Missouri river points, but at all joints,
east and west.

Tho companies signing Clio agree-

ment aro tho Burlington, Alton, North-westor- n,

Rock Island, Hannibal and
St. Josoph, Missouri Paclllc, Wabash
and St. Louis and San Francisco.

LOOAL PERBOHALS.
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Fred. August returned to Syracuse
Saturday.

J. B. Kitchen, of Bratton, was in
the city last week.

R. II. McDowell, of Douglas pre-praeln-

called Saturday.
J no. Quinu, of Bedford, dropped in

a few moments Saturday last.
Win. llawxby, our old friond from

Nemaha precinct, culled last week.
S. C. and T. J. Ilitt will visit In-

dianapolis, Indiana, for a short time.
.las. Bonnott, of Nemaha, adds his

namo to oursubscription list this week.
E. M. Long called one day last

week to subscribe for Tiik Advkhti-si;k- .

Charles Uhlig orders Tun Anviiit-Tisu- u

sent to him at Pliolps for the en-

suing year.
J. II.. Drain, of Nemaha, paid Tiik

Advkktisk'u his annual visit Wednes-
day morning.

Ted Huddart commenced moving
his goods to Calvert Wednesday. Will
open tho now hotel as soon as he can
got ready.

Gonial Joe Lash, of Glen Hock,
was in the city Monday, and ordered
Tiik Advkhtisku another year, and
also tho National Idee Stock Journal.

--- to the Opera House Thursday
evening.

Saner Krattt, direct from
Germani, at Jttdkina'.

JFoi Stile.
A good four year old horse. Enquire

at Richards' hardware store.

Now Howe and Victor Sewing
Machines, the bed, none better, light
running and noiseless.

Stkvknson & CltOSS.

Alt, kinds of tit ante and,
fancy yroveriea at Jtidfttiis'-- .

Wauled.
A good reliable man and wifo to

work on farm and do house work.
Good wagos and steady work tho yeai
round. Cnuncii IIowk & Sox.

Crown tie. winy Mactine
the best, 7:eptby J. Jj. McGee.

Attention, at. I.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday)

evening at 7 o'clock sharp. Work in
1st and 2d Hanks.

J. 1$. Doc'Kisk. K. U. S.

Overcoats antl Cloth i it y,
vert eft cap, ttl J. L Mc--
Gee's.

ron a fact.
The Nursery portion of the Furnas

Fruit Farm, Brownville, Nebraska,
will be cleaned out tlio coming spring,
the ground being required for other
purposes, liaryains nan be had,
wholesale or retail. Those wishing
.anything in this line will make money
by seeing this stock bet ore, making ar-

rangements elsewhere. '

lrcNNiiiftkln;r
Wo would respectfully inform tho

ladies of Brownville and vicinity that
we are prepared Co do dressmaking at
our residence, corner of fifth and At-
lantic streets, (old Jim Dye residence.)
Solicit a share of your patronage, ami
will take great pride in giving new
styles and good work.

Mas. W. A. Cook.
Miss Johik Jokimx.

2T0 HUMBUG.-- IT WILL PAY YOU.

$100 to $125 Per Mouth Mado Easy.

Wanted An energetic and reliable
age it in this county to introduce, and
sell something entirely new. Every
farmer and gardener will buy at sight.
Write at onco, enclosing stamp for
complete outtlt, circular.!, otc. Address,

Jiast Tenncisie Seed Co.,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Jan. 11th, 2. aowa

No Itlorc fifiurd Timed.
If you will stop spending so much

on tlno clothes, rich food and stylo, buy
good, healthy food, cheaper am) belter
clothing; get more real and substantial
things of lifo every way, and especially
stop tho foolish habit of employing

quack doctors or using so
much of tho vile humbug medicine
that does you only harm, but put your
trust in that simple, pure remedy, Hop
Bitters; that euros always at a trilling
cost, and you will seo good times and
havo good hoaltll. Seo another column.

The following marriage licenses
havo boon issued by JudgoStull during
tho past month: .

Dec. .'Ust, 1881 Jeromo Rains, Em-
ma R. Colo, Brownvillo.

Dec. Slst David G. A. Edwards,
Maggie Kennedy, Brownville.

Deo. Hist Chas. W. Erwln, Superior,
Agnos V. Bright, Johnson.

Jan. 7th, 1882 Anderson Brush,
Sarah A. Saulcy, London.

Jan. 11 tli Aaron Palinor, Dellah
M. Furlough, Brownville.

Jan. lwth Will, Culp, Julia Lyanna,
Nemaha.

Jan. 21st--G. W. Cole, Mary A. Wil-
liams, Brownvillo.

Jan. 2i!d firuono Cyriocks, Wuobke
Yords, Fobing.

Jan 2.')th Theodoro Hill, Nomaha,
Perslo Zook, Brownvillo.

"OUR DAILY BREAD."

Tho Nomaha Oity Flouring Mill.

Having heard a good deal said re-

garding this line mill since it has been
made over and mado entirely now, wo,
being In Nemaha City a few days ago,
lode out to tho mill and went through
it and saw its splendid maehinory in
operation. Tho mill is situated on tho
Littlo Nemaha river about threo miles,
bee-llu- o, from the continence of that
stream with the Missouii, and ajiout
one and a half-mil- es from Nemaha City.
It would bo unnecessary to tell old
settlers of southeastern Nebraska
whoro "Hoover's mill," afterward
Molvin's mill," thou "Bennett's mill,"
used to be; fortt won ty-ll- vo years ago
tho "squatter sovereign" caino for a
hundred miles around with their grists
of corn not much wheat to tho spot
where this splendid establishment now
fitands. The old mill that mado us
meal for our corn bread twenty-llv- o

years ago is gone. Like the old Vevo-lutlone-
r's

musket which ho had llxed
over so often that there was nothing
left of the original piece but the touch-hol- e,

so there Is nothing left now of the
old mill but tho river and tho novor
hushed roar of tho water falling over
the dam . They go on the same as they
did a quarter of a century ago.

When wo stood there upon the bank
of the Nemaha, where wo threw our
fish lino in twenty-llv- o years ago and
looked upon the water as it swept by,
ami thought of tho primitive old mill
and its then owner, our dear old friend
Dr. Hoover, bless his memory, wo felt
tlio truth of Tennyson's lines:

"Men inuy como and mun tnuyo,
Hut I K' on rori'Ver."

But it is to things of the present that
wo desire to call especial attention.
The mill and mill site was about a year
ago purchased by Elder Charles Howe
and J. M. Trowbridge. By the Hoods
of.last spring the subs-structur- e of the
building was so undermined and dam-
aged that the whole thing was torn
down, hiico which time a new build-
ing has been erected, :10x40 feet, three
stories high, set back clear of the river,
on piling driven twenty-si- x foot into
tho ground and above highwater mark.
Tho belting machinery is in the base-
ment. It runs like clock woik and by
tho tiuest power that hits been conceiv-
ed. It has a backwater wheel, so that
tho work of the mill will be iutcrferid
with but little on that account. Eld.
Howe has the entire control of the mill
now. Ho being an unpretentious man
lays no claim to great superiority over
tho several excellent mills on the Ne-
maha, but he does havo the self satis-
faction of knowing that he has in his
mill the very best machinery that is
made anywhere, with all tho latest im-

provements and appliance,! fcn rapid
work and turning out good breadstuff's.
Among tho attachments necessary to
good milling these times we noticed a
"George L. Smith's Middling Purifier,"
and dust room, and a wheat heater, in-

vented and patented by W. It. Graham,
of Nebraska City, we believe. This,
the miller informed us, was one of the
best little attachments eor placed in a
mill, supplying a much needed want
for making beautiful white tlour in tho
winter time We must not neglect to
say that Kid. Rowe hns hocured the
services and experience of Mr. James
Bonnott, whom everybody knows to bo
an excellent miller. We congralylato
our friend Jim. upon securing so good
a place: but still more for his declare)
determination to keep in entire .sub-

jection "tho sin that hath hitherto sn
easily beset him." Prosperity goes
hand in bund with sobriety. Take
your grists to Jim. Ho presides over
three run of burs wheat, corn, and the
regrinder, and as they grind corn every
day as well as wheat, vour work will
bo promptly dono. The Elder we notice
is feeding about one hundred head of
hogs that will lie ready for tho spring
market. By his indomitable pluck and
fair dealing he has overcome many se-

rious obstacles in tho past few months,
and is now wo hope in a fair way to bo
remunerated.

McGeo & Moore
have 40 men's and
boy's overcoats that
they wif ll you at
strictly cost for cash.
Call on McGce &
Moore.

The Union Hotel
Is growing in public favor. Com-

mercial men aro learning that at tho
Union is tho best place to stop for good
faro and cordial accommodations. The
Increasing custom and demand for first-cla- ss

faro, has mado it necessary for the
UuUm to take an up grado stop. It
has recently- - been ro'furnished and
olhorwiso Improved. Best tablo, best
beds, best everything, and only $2.00 a
day. Tho best and most convenient
sample room In the city is now con-
nected with the house.

A. nice lot of Confection at
fttroblo'H.

Elegance and IMirlty.
Ladles who approejato elegance and

purity aro using Parker's Hair Balsam.
It is the best articlo sold for restoring
gray hair to Its original color, beauty
and lustre.

WILLING BROTHERS
& JORDAN,

DtiMiKKS IN

rdware,

in a

of

of Nob., for year 1881.

per month
Jan, 14, degrees; Feb., Suj dog.;
March, 3i-- ,' deg.; April, 48Ai dW- -

May, 0Ulj, do,:.; Juno. 70 deg.; July, 80;
Aug., 81 li) deg.; bept., 00 deg.;
Oct., u7 deg.; Nov., 8 deg.; Dec, :n
deg.

Clear days, 81; partly clear, M0;
cloudy, 141; foggy, Ul;
winds, tu: days; 201 ; snow
on tho ground, 110 days; rainy days.
01; snowy days, :tl; snow fall, H

indies; rain fall, r!)1 inches.
Average for year, 02 de-

grees; highest temp., 104 (leg.; lowest
temp., !10 deg. below zero.

Jan. , coldest day, iio deg. bolow
zero; July 'JO, Aug. ft, 10, U and 27,
hottest davs. 104 deg.

June 21, heaviest rain fall, 0 Inches;
June 7, hail fell 1 inch in
Feb. f, storm of ice and sleet; June,
rain fall, 11 inches; July, rain fall lj-i- i

inch. (Jko.

W
ever at

&
Godoy'a Lady's Book for

Is a number. The stool
plato is a beautiful sketch drawn by
Barley, a scene in "Tlio
Cricket on the Hearth," and tho novel-
ette "Cherry Snows" is a thrilling love
stor from tho pen of Carrie Boeho
('rocker. Tho stories, poems, recipes,
puzzles, games, etc., aro all first-clas- s,

and the Fashion and Work
are replete with the very latest

designs. Take it, all in all, this num-

ber is an good ono. Wo
would suggest to those who do not take
it, that tho Lad s Book would make a
li.-i- i koine holiday present to your
friend. Any of our reader can bo

by leaving their
orders at this oljlce. We will furnish
our own paper and tlio Lidy'n Book for
the low price of $:!.!." per annum.
Now is a good time to send in your

Tho olllco is
1000 Chestnut Street, Pa.

in all lines of
toods at J. L.

s.

ttullty !'
.Some people have a faHhion of con

fusing excellent remedies witli tlio
large mass of "patent and
in this they are guibv of a wrong.
There aro some remedies ful
ly worth all that is asked for them,
and one at least wo know Bit-

ters. Tlio writer has had occasion to
use the Hitters in just such a climate
aw wo have most of the year in Bay
Citv, and has always found them to bo
first-clas- s and reliable, doing all that is
claimed for them. Tribune.

Ch wheat in
tt J. L.

The Omaha

Second grand annual of
April am, iz. rio

Pull list. 8!i0,000. Kirat
four value 61,000. Pirnt

8(150. A 12 pago
paper every weok for SI. 50 per ear,
ami every receives a
Sample copies sent free. Write on a
postal card for one. Address and mako
all to The
Omaha Neb. JlMwcow

&

a
or at

A
Mothers and should feo

alarmed when op-- j

iirPHsoi them. "If I am fretful from
of vital powers and the

color is fading from my face, Parker's
Ginger Tonic gives quick relief. It
builds mo up and drives away pain
with
lady,

Tinware
STOVES,

And everything usually kept first-clas- s

hardware store.
Tin work every description done

promptly.

WEATHER EEC0BD.

Locality Brownvillo,

Average temperaturo

northerly
houthurly,

temperature

diameter;

Uaukincvton.

inter goods
cheaper than
McGee Moore's.

Fobmary

sparkling

representing

Depart-
ments

exceptionally

supplied promptly,

subscription. publication
Philadelphia,

Bartjains
winter Mc-
Gee9

Wrons.

medicines,"

advertised

ofHop

icayofall Jlonr
barrels McGcc's.

Weekly Itcpuli-llea- n.

distribution
premiums, post-
ponement.

premiums,
premium,

xubacriber premium.

remittances liepublican,

Ladies, McGee
Moore will sell you
cloak dolman
cost.

Woman'fi Experience.
daughters

weariness constantly

exhaustion

wonderful cortalnty," Buffalo

f

Wuntiwl, a Cook.
Tho undesigned wants a first 'class

cook, for tho Calvert hotel, and is wjl.-lin- g

to pay first class wKh. Applv
without delay to J5. Huddaft, a'l.
Brownvillo or Calvert.

iniOWNVIl.l.lC MAUICRTI.

Knllowluuiiro llin quntntloiiN at noon mt
Woiluoitriiiy, tho llmu tif koIiik It) press :

LtVK NTOVIu
COIIUKCTKll 1IY II. M. 11AII.KY. STOCK DKAMCU

AND HIIH'OKlt.
hokh 1 1 cor v
HtourH, fair to choti'd (,4 7C

Uowm, liit i ontgu 6U

0 ft A I.V MAliKKT.
COIIUKUTKO J!Y4. K. DOUUI.AH, UUAIN

DKAl.KH.
Whent No. 2 M .. ,... & 96
Wliuut No. .') SOftt

iy .. $ 7
H'rloy C6($ Wl

Corn In tin oiu fiO

" mIk'II. .1 6 An

BTATH UK OUItlSTIAN KUllIi, I)K- -E (u'iwhI, In Urn (Jointly (Joint of N'eiim- -
liu county, Nelinmioi. Notice Is horohr kIven tlint Kfhriiiiry llth, Mnroh IHih uml Hep.
tmiibor Dili, IM'j, at in oYlonk 11. in., or I'ncti
ilny, ut tho olDco of tho Comity .linluu ol No-niik-

county, NchcrnMoi.tn KrnwuvlllovNo-hriiNlio- ,
liuvi' hccii llxml hy tlio court mh the

Union uml pliiiit whim unit whoro nil pcrtou
who huvunhitniN uml iUmiiiiiuih iikuIiinI mild
ilcciiiHi'tl oun have the sumo cxiwiilncil,

mill iillowcil.nll cIuIiiin not piornioil
ut tho lust ninutlonHil ituto will 00 lonivur
hnrrcil, hy onlorof tho court.

DuUul.lnuiiury Ullh, IKS?.
:il-- w JOIIN'H.HTinji,

Count JtuUo.

ISM 'J

tiSSX SEEDS

Direct Ifrom the Farm.

arranted to Brow
Or Money Jieftin tied.

Seeds Sont Propaitl by Mail, and Thoir Safe .

Arrrival in Good Condition
Guaranteed.

Monoy may pe sont by draft or post-ofllc- o

order or (.when this cannot bo ob-

tained) by registered lottor at my risk.
My seeds aro fresh, pure and gOOdraUM"
will certainly please you, Cataloging
for 1882, with directions for oultiva-- '
tion, free. Please send for it. Address

JOSEPH JIAHHiy,
iMKKKTONFAIl.M,

Rochester, !N. Y.
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